<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>position</th>
<th>name</th>
<th>type</th>
<th>varlab</th>
<th>description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>V1</td>
<td>int</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>StartDate</td>
<td>str15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>EndDate</td>
<td>str15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>_v1</td>
<td>long</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>RecordedDate</td>
<td>str15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>ResponseId</td>
<td>str17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>qmetadata_Browser</td>
<td>str13</td>
<td></td>
<td>Operating system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>qmetadata_Version</td>
<td>str13</td>
<td></td>
<td>Screen resolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>_v2</td>
<td>str24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>follow</td>
<td>byte</td>
<td></td>
<td>Would you say you follow what's going on in government and public affairs?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>reg1</td>
<td>byte</td>
<td></td>
<td>Are you registered to vote, or not?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>votemail1a</td>
<td>byte</td>
<td></td>
<td>Do you favor or oppose conducting all elections by mail?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>votemail1b</td>
<td>byte</td>
<td></td>
<td>Do you favor or oppose conducting all elections by mail, instead of people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>votemail2</td>
<td>byte</td>
<td></td>
<td>voting?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>votecount</td>
<td>byte</td>
<td></td>
<td>In the November 2020 general election, how accurately do you think the votes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>voterid1</td>
<td>byte</td>
<td></td>
<td>How much do you trust that votes are counted accurately when people mail in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>voterid2</td>
<td>byte</td>
<td></td>
<td>the election?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>turnout16a</td>
<td>byte</td>
<td></td>
<td>In 2016 election, did you definitely vote, definitely not vote, or are you</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>turnout16a1</td>
<td>byte</td>
<td></td>
<td>Do you think you probably voted or probably did not vote?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>turnout16b</td>
<td>byte</td>
<td></td>
<td>If we check the official government voter records, will they show that you</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>vote16</td>
<td>byte</td>
<td></td>
<td>voted?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>hopeful</td>
<td>byte</td>
<td></td>
<td>How hopeful do you feel? [Emotions]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>afraid</td>
<td>byte</td>
<td></td>
<td>How afraid do you feel? [Emotions]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>outraged</td>
<td>byte</td>
<td></td>
<td>How outraged do you feel? [Emotions]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>angry</td>
<td>byte</td>
<td></td>
<td>How angry do you feel? [Emotions]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>happy</td>
<td>byte</td>
<td></td>
<td>How happy do you feel? [Emotions]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>worried</td>
<td>byte</td>
<td></td>
<td>How worried do you feel? [Emotions]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>proud</td>
<td>byte</td>
<td></td>
<td>How proud do you feel? [Emotions]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>irritated</td>
<td>byte</td>
<td></td>
<td>How irritated do you feel? [Emotions]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>nervous</td>
<td>byte</td>
<td></td>
<td>How nervous do you feel? [Emotions]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>meeting</td>
<td>byte</td>
<td></td>
<td>Participation: Attended a meeting to talk about political or social concerns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>moneyorg</td>
<td>byte</td>
<td></td>
<td>Participation: Given money to an organization concerned with a political or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>protest</td>
<td>byte</td>
<td></td>
<td>Participation: Joined in a protest march, rally, or demonstration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>online</td>
<td>byte</td>
<td></td>
<td>Participation: Posted a message or comment online about a political issue or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>persuade</td>
<td>byte</td>
<td></td>
<td>Participation: Tried to persuade anyone to vote one way or another</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>button</td>
<td>byte</td>
<td></td>
<td>Participation: Worn a campaign button, put a sticker on your car, or placed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>moneycand</td>
<td>byte</td>
<td></td>
<td>Participation: Given money to any candidate running for public office, any</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>argument</td>
<td>byte</td>
<td></td>
<td>Participation: Gotten into a political argument with someone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>particp_none</td>
<td>byte</td>
<td></td>
<td>Participation: None of these</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>talk1</td>
<td>byte</td>
<td></td>
<td>How many days in the past week did you talk about politics with family or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>talk2</td>
<td>byte</td>
<td></td>
<td>Over the past four years, has it become easier or harder for you to talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>talk3</td>
<td>byte</td>
<td></td>
<td>How about your friends? Over the past four years, has it become easier or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>fttbiden1</td>
<td>int</td>
<td></td>
<td>How would you rate Joe Biden?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>ftobama1</td>
<td>int</td>
<td></td>
<td>How would you rate Barack Obama?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>ftwarren1</td>
<td>int</td>
<td></td>
<td>How would you rate Elizabeth Warren?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>ftsanders1</td>
<td>int</td>
<td></td>
<td>How would you rate Bernie Sanders?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>ftbuttigieg1</td>
<td>int</td>
<td></td>
<td>How would you rate Pete Buttigieg?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>ftharris1</td>
<td>int</td>
<td></td>
<td>How would you rate Kamala Harris?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>ftklobuchar1</td>
<td>int</td>
<td></td>
<td>How would you rate Amy Kloubuchar?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
52 ftpence1 int How would you rate Mike Pence?
53 ftyang1 int How would you rate Andrew Yang?
54 ftpelosi1 int How would you rate Nancy Pelosi?
55 ftrubio1 int How would you rate Marco Rubio?
56 ftocasioc1 int How would you rate Alexandria Ocasio-Cortez?
57 fthaley1 int How would you rate Nikki Haley?
58 ftocasio1 int How would you rate Clarence Thomas?
59 ftfaucci1 int How would you rate Dr. Anthony Fauci?
60 ftblack int How would you rate blacks?
61 fwhite int How would you rate whites?
62 fhispanic int How would you rate Hispanics?
63 ftasian int How would you rate Asians?
64 ftillegal int How would you rate illegal immigrants?
65 ftfeminists int How would you rate feminists?
66 ftmetoo int How would you rate the #MeToo movement?
67 ftrumppl int How would you rate Howard Trump?
68 ftsocialists int How would you rate socialists?
69 ftcapitalists int How would you rate capitalists?
70 ftrumpbigbusiness int How would you rate big business?
71 ftlaborunions int How would you rate labor unions?
72 ftrepublicanparty int How would you rate the Republican Party?
73 ftdemocraticparty int How would you rate the Democratic Party?
74 vote2020 int Did you vote or plan to vote in the primary/caucus this year?
75 vote2020 Republican int If the 2020 presidential election were between Donald Trump for the Republicans...
76 vote2020 Democrat int If the 2020 presidential election were between Donald Trump for the Democrats...
77 cvote2020 byte If the election for the U.S. House of Representatives were being held today, and...
78 apppresDonald 7 int Do you approve, disapprove, or neither approve nor disapprove of the way Donald Trump?
79 fnmpresDonald 7 int Do you approve, disapprove, or neither approve nor disapprove of the way Donald Trump?
80 immpresDonald 7 int Do you approve, disapprove, or neither approve nor disapprove of the way Donald Trump?
81 econpresDonald 7 int Do you approve, disapprove, or neither approve nor disapprove of the way Donald Trump?
82 covidpresDonald 7 int Do you approve, disapprove, or neither approve nor disapprove of the way Donald Trump?
83 healthpresDonald 7 int Do you approve, disapprove, or neither approve nor disapprove of the way Donald Trump?
84 check byte Check: please select 'slightly disagree'.
85 dtleader1 byte Strong leader. - How well do each of the following traits describe Donald Trump?
86 dtleader2 byte Effective leader. - How well do each of the following traits describe Donald Trump?
87 dtcares byte Really cares about people like you. - How well do each of the following traits describe Donald Trump?
88 ddignif byte Dignified. - How well do each of the following traits describe Donald Trump?
89 dtsocialism byte Authentic. - How well do each of the following traits describe Donald Trump?
90 dthinfluence byte Slight influencer. - How well do each of the following traits describe Donald Trump?
91 dtleadership byte Fortunately influential. - How well do each of the following traits describe Donald Trump?
92 dtknowledge byte Knowledgeable. - How well do each of the following traits describe Donald Trump?
93 jbleader1 byte Strong leader. - How well do each of the following traits describe Joe Biden?
94 jbleader2 byte Effective leader. - How well do each of the following traits describe Joe Biden?
95 jbcare byte Really cares about people like you. - How well do each of the following traits describe Joe Biden?
96 jbactive byte Dignified. - How well do each of the following traits describe Joe Biden?
97 jbhonest byte Authentic. - How well do each of the following traits describe Joe Biden?
98 jbdignified byte Slight influencer. - How well do each of the following traits describe Joe Biden?
99 jbdiscipline byte Fortunately influential. - How well do each of the following traits describe Joe Biden?
100 jbknowledge byte Knowledgeable. - How well do each of the following traits describe Joe Biden?
Joe Biden?

101 bsleader1 byte Strong leader. - How well do each of the following traits describe Bernie Sanders?
102 bsleader2 byte Effective leader. - How well do each of the following traits describe Bernie Sanders?
103 bscares byte Really cares about people like you. - How well do each of the following traits describe Bernie Sanders?
104 bsdignif byte Dignified. - How well do each of the following traits describe Bernie Sanders?
105 bshonest byte Honest. - How well do each of the following traits describe Bernie Sanders?
106 bsauth byte Authentic. - How well do each of the following traits describe Bernie Sanders?
107 bsdiv byte Divisive. - How well do each of the following traits describe Bernie Sanders?
108 bsknow byte Knowledgeable. - How well do each of the following traits describe Bernie Sanders?
109 econnow byte Now thinking about the economy in the country as a whole, would you say that as
110 finworry byte So far as you and your family are concerned, how worried are you about your curr
111 confecon byte Overall, how worried are you about the national economy?
112 taxecon byte Do you think the 2017 law that reduced federal tax rates for individuals and bus
113 billtax1 byte Do you favor, oppose, or neither favor nor oppose taxing those making $10 milio
114 billtax2 byte Do you favor, oppose, or neither favor nor oppose nearly doubling the tax rate f
115 richpoor2 byte How important is it that our elected officials pass laws and regulations that re
116 guarinc1 byte Federal program that gives all citizens $12,000 per year: The estimated $3 trill
117 guarinc2 byte Federal program that gives all citizens $12,000 per year: This program would be
118 lcself byte Liberal - conservative: You
119 lcr byte Liberal - conservative: Democrats
120 lcr byte Liberal - conservative: Republicans
121 freemkt1a byte Which of the following statements comes closer to your view?
122 freemkt1b byte How strongly do you feel this way?
123 freemkt2 byte In your view, is the free market or the government better at handling todayâ€™s co
124 freemkt3 byte In your view, should todayâ€™s complex economic problems be handled by the free ma
125 govsize1a byte Which of the following statements comes closer to your view?
126 govsize1b byte How strongly do you feel this way?
127 govsize2 byte Thinking about the size of government in general, should the government be doing
128 govsize3 byte Generally speaking, would Americans be better off with a smaller government, lar
129 regulate1 byte How much government regulation of business is good for society?
130 regulate2 byte Would it be good for society to have more government regulation, less government
131 ineqinc1a byte Do you favor, oppose, or neither favor nor oppose the government trying to reduc
132 strpres1a byte How helpful or harmful would it be if U.S. presidents could work on the countryâ€™s co
133 strpres1b byte How helpful or harmful would it be if U.S. presidents could work on the countryâ€™s co
134 mutual byte Even though they disagree on many issues, Democrats and Republicans must work to
135 leastgrp byte Which of the following groups do you like the least?
136 tol_rally byte Do you favor or oppose allowing [INSERT LEAST-LIKED GROUP NAME] to hold public r
137 tol_pres byte Do you favor or oppose banning [INSERT LEAST-LIKED GROUP NAME] from being presid
138 tol Teach byte Do you favor or oppose allowing [INSERT LEAST-LIKED GROUP NAME] to teach in publ
139 antirelig1 byte If a person wanted to make a speech in your community against churches and relig
140 antirelig2 byte Should such a person be allowed to teach at a college or university, or not?
141 racist1 byte If a person wanted to make a speech in your community claiming that
Blacks are racist

Should such a person be allowed to teach at a college or university, or not?

Do you think the number of immigrants from foreign countries who are permitted to enter the U.S. should be increased?

Do you favor, oppose, or neither favor nor oppose building a wall on the U.S. border?

Do you favor, oppose, or neither favor nor oppose allowing unauthorized immigrants who obey the law to obtain a pathway to citizenship?

Do you favor, oppose, or neither favor nor oppose returning all unauthorized immigrants to their native countries?

Do you favor, oppose, or neither favor nor oppose ending criminal penalties for people crossing the border illegally?

Do you favor, oppose, or neither favor nor oppose allowing universities to increase tuition?

Do you favor, oppose, or neither favor nor oppose a health care system in which paying health care expenses is more of a burden for you and your family?

How worried are you personally about getting the coronavirus (COVID-19)?

How worried are you about the economic impact of the coronavirus?

If the coronavirus still poses a serious health risk at the time of the November election, how important is this issue to you personally?

How pleased or upset would you be if the Supreme Court reduced abortion rights?

Do you favor, oppose, or neither favor nor oppose permitting gay or lesbian couples to adopt?

Do you think transgender people should be allowed to serve in the United States military?

Do you favor, oppose, or neither favor nor oppose allowing transgender people to serve in the military?

Do you think attention to sexual harassment from the #MeToo movement has gone too far?

Do you favor, oppose, or neither favor nor oppose guaranteeing free tuition at public universities?

Do you favor, oppose, or neither favor nor oppose guaranteeing free tuition at public universities to students whose families cannot afford it?

Do you favor, oppose, or neither favor nor oppose cancelling all of the existing federal student loans?

How often do you think police officers use more force than is necessary?

Would you prefer a government official who compromises to get things done, or who stands firm on personal principles?

In politics, how often does compromising with the opposition really mean selling out?

Some think that the way people talk needs to change with the times to be more sensitive.

How often do you stop yourself from saying something because you think someone might be offended?

Please indicate which one you think is more important for a child to have:

Which one is more important for a child to have?

Which one is more important for a child to have?

Which one is more important for a child to have?

Compared to people living in cities, do people living in small towns and rural areas get too much respect, too little respect, or about the same amount of respect?
181 mis_covid1 byte Which of these two statements do you think is most likely to be true?
182 conf_covid1 byte How confident are you about that?
183 mis_covid2 byte Which of these two statements do you think is most likely to be true?
184 conf_covid2 byte How confident are you about that?
185 impeach1 byte Do you favor, oppose, or neither favor nor oppose the U.S. House of Representatives?
186 impeach2 byte Do you favor, oppose, or neither favor nor oppose the U.S. Senate's decision in
187 pid1r byte Generally speaking, do you usually think of yourself as a Republican, a Democrat
188 pid2r byte Party identification: Something else
189 pidstr byte Would you call yourself a strong (Democrat/Republican) or a not very strong (Dem
190 pidlean byte Do you think of yourself as closer to the Republican Party or to the Democratic
191 pidstr1 byte How often do you think about the fact that you are [a Democrat/a Republican/an Independent] to your identity?
192 pidstr2 byte How important is being [a Democrat/a Republican/an Independent] to your identity?
193 pidstr3 byte How big a part does being [a Democrat/a Republican/an Independent] play in how you make it?
194 rr1 byte Irish, Italians, Jewish and many other minorities overcame prejudice and worked
195 rr2 byte Generations of slavery and discrimination have created conditions that make it difficult for blacks to get ahead.
196 rr3 byte Over the past few years, blacks have gotten less than they deserve.
197 rr4 byte It's really a matter of some people not trying hard enough; if blacks would only
198 health1 byte Would you say that in general your health is:
199 relig1 byte What is your present religion, if any? Are you:
200 relig1_11_TEXT str168 Religion: Something else - text box
201 relig2a byte Would you say that is atheist, agnostic, or nothing in particular?
202 relig2b byte Would you say that is atheist, agnostic, Christian, or nothing in particular?
203 att1 byte Thinking about your life these days, do you ever attend religious services, any?
204 att2 byte Do you go to religious services every week, almost every week, once or twice a month?
205 att3 byte Would you say you go to religious services once a week or more often than once a month?
206 fundmt1 byte Do you consider yourself a fundamentalist or not a fundamentalist?
207 fundmt2 byte How important is being a fundamentalist to your identity?
208 socmed_1 byte Facebook. Which social media platforms have you visited in the past year?
209 socmed_2 byte Twitter. Which social media platforms have you visited in the past year?
210 socmed_3 byte Instagram. Which social media platforms have you visited in the past year?
211 socmed_4 byte Reddit. Which social media platforms have you visited in the past year?
212 socmed_5 byte YouTube. Which social media platforms have you visited in the past year?
213 socmed_6 byte SnapChat. Which social media platforms have you visited in the past year?
214 socmed_7 byte TikTok. Which social media platforms have you visited in the past year?
215 socmed_8 byte Other. Which social media platforms have you visited in the past year?
216 socmed_9 byte None of these. Which social media platforms have you visited in the past year?
217 facebook1 byte How often do you use Facebook?
218 twitter1 byte How often do you use Twitter?
219 impact1 byte Do you feel your life would be better or worse if you spent more time thinking about
220 impact2 byte How stressful do you find thinking about politics?
221 impact3 byte How often do you find it helpful to hear the political views of friends who disagree?
222 impact4 byte How often do you regret comments that you make when talking about politics?
223 impact5 byte How much do you enjoy talking about politics with other people in your life?
224 impact6 byte How often do you secretly wish for bad things to happen to those who
Generally, being [Black or African American] is important to my identity.

I often think about the fact that I am [Hispanic].

How important is being [Native Hawaiian, or other Pacific islander] to your identity?

How often do you think about the fact that you are [Native Hawaiian, or other Pacific islander]?

In addition to being American, what do you consider your main ethnic group or nationality group?

Why didn’t you answer the previous question? Please let us know if it is confusing.

Are you of Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish origin?

How important is being [Asian] to your identity?

How often do you think about the fact that you are [Asian]?

What do you consider your main ethnic group or nationality group?

In the past four years, how much have political differences hurt your relationships?

How upset do you get from reading, watching, or listening to the news?

Lately, how upset do you get from reading, watching, or listening to the news?

For this question, please choose one or more races that you consider yourself to be. For this question, please choose one or more races that you consider yourself to be. For this question, please choose one or more races that you consider yourself to be.

Generally, being [Native Hawaiian, or other Pacific islander] is important to my identity.

Generally, being [Black or African American] is important to my identity.

Generally, being [Hispanic] is important to my identity.

Generally, being [White] is important to my identity.

How big a part does being [Black or African American] play in how you see yourself?

How big a part does being [Hispanic] play in how you see yourself?

How big a part does being [Hispanic] play in how you see yourself?

How big a part does being [Hispanic] play in how you see yourself?

How big a part does being [Hispanic] play in how you see yourself?

How big a part does being [Hispanic] play in how you see yourself?

How big a part does being [Hispanic] play in how you see yourself?

How big a part does being [Hispanic] play in how you see yourself?
270 groupid2b_nat byte Generally, being [American Indian or Alaska Native] is important to my identity.
271 groupid2b_asi byte Generally, being [Asian] is important to my identity.
272 groupid2b_hpi byte Generally, being [Native Hawaiian, or other Pacific islander] is important to my
273 groupid3b_whi byte The fact that I am [White] is a major part of how I see myself.
274 groupid3b_bla byte The fact that I am [2. Black or African American] is a major part of how I see m
275 groupid3b_nat byte The fact that I am [3. American Indian or Alaska Native] is a major part of how
276 groupid3b_asi byte The fact that I am [Asian] is a major part of how I see myself.
277 groupid3b_hpi byte The fact that I am [Native Hawaiian, or other Pacific islander] is a major part
278 whitejob byte How likely is it that many whites are unable to find a job because employers are
279 femid1a byte Do you consider yourself a feminist, an anti-feminist, or neither a feminist nor
280 femid1b byte Do you consider yourself a feminist, an anti-feminist, or neither of these?
281 femid2_fem byte How important is it to you to be [a feminist]?
282 femid2_anti byte How important is it to you to be [an Anti-Feminist]?
283 femid2_nei byte How important is it to you to be [neither a feminist nor an anti-
feminist]?
284 knowtran1 byte Among your immediate family members, relatives, neighbors, co-
285 knowtran2_1 byte Immediate family. What is your relationship to that person (or people)?
286 knowtran2_2 byte Other relative. What is your relationship to that person (or people)?
287 knowtran2_3 byte Neighbor. What is your relationship to that person (or people)?
288 knowtran2_4 byte Co-worker. What is your relationship to that person (or people)?
289 knowtran2_5 byte Close friend. What is your relationship to that person (or people)?
290 knowtran2_6 byte Other relationship. What is your relationship to that person (or people)?
291 knowgay1 byte Among your immediate family members, relatives, neighbors, co-
292 knowgay2_1 byte Immediate family. What is your relationship to that person (or people)?
293 knowgay2_2 byte Other relative. What is your relationship to that person (or people)?
294 knowgay2_3 byte Neighbor. What is your relationship to that person (or people)?
295 knowgay2_4 byte Co-worker. What is your relationship to that person (or people)?
296 knowgay2_5 byte Close friend. What is your relationship to that person (or people)?
297 knowgay2_6 byte Other relationship. What is your relationship to that person (or people)?
298 stress1 byte In the last month, how often have you felt that you were unable to control the i
299 stress2 byte In the last month, how often have you felt confident about your ability to handl
300 stress3 byte In the last month, how often have you felt that things were going your way?
301 stress4 byte In the last month, how often have you felt difficulties were piling up so high t
302 depress1 byte In the past week, how often have you had trouble keeping your mind on what you w
303 depress2 byte In the past week, how often have you felt hopeful about the future?
304 depress3 byte In the past week, how often has your sleep been restless?
305 depress4 byte In the past week, how often have you been bothered by things that usually donâ€™t
306 depress5 byte In the past week, how often have you felt depressed?
307 callout1 byte How important is it to call people out when they say or do something that is mor
308 speech1 byte In your view, how serious of a problem is political correctness?
309 forgive1a byte As a society, are we too quick or too slow to forgive people who mess up?
310 forgive1b byte As a society, are we too quick or too slow to forgive people who say hurtful thi
311 callout2 byte When a person unintentionally behaves in a way that is hurtful or that discrimin
312 speech2 byte In your view, how serious of a problem is people saying offensive things when th
313 forgive2a byte Times change -- itâ€™s not appropriate to judge people’s past actions and comments
314 forgive2b byte Given that times change, do you think it is appropriate or inappropriate to judg
315 divmoral byte You shouldnâ€™t expect others to adopt the same ideas of right and
Making hurtful comments is unforgivable.  
"My ideas are much more just and fair than those of my political adversaries."

Those facing discipline have an absolute right to cross-examine their accusers.  
Diversity of opinion is valuable in any group or organization.  
Sometimes people say offensive things unintentionally. We should accept their apologies.

If people were better informed about the issues, they would hold the same opinions.  
Diversity of opinion is valuable in any group or organization.  
Sometimes people say offensive things unintentionally. We should accept their apologies.

Those facing discipline have an absolute right to cross-examine their accusers.  
"My ideas are much more just and fair than those of my political adversaries."

It is often unfair to make victims testify in front of those who have hurt them.  
It is often unfair to make victims testify in front of those who have hurt them.  
It is often unfair to make victims testify in front of those who have hurt them.

Most political issues have a clear 'right' and 'wrong' side of the debate.  
Most political issues have a clear 'right' and 'wrong' side of the debate.  
Most political issues have a clear 'right' and 'wrong' side of the debate.

There should be zero tolerance for offensive remarks: if you make such a comment, no matter how horrible the accusation, it is important to wait until all the evidence is in.

Most people who disagree with me turn out to be wrong.

There is too often a rush to judgment these days when people are accused of saying things that are offensive.

When people say we should try harder to understand the views of our political opponents, it is often unfair to make victims testify in front of those who have hurt them.

Logical reasoning is a better guide to morality than traditional religious teachings.
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There is too often a rush to judgment these days when people are accused of saying things that are offensive.

When people say we should try harder to understand the views of our political opponents, it is often unfair to make victims testify in front of those who have hurt them.

"My ideas are much more just and fair than those of my political adversaries."

When many similar allegations are lodged against the same person, you can be pre-disposed to believe them.
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Most political issues have a clear 'right' and 'wrong' side of the debate.  
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When people say we should try harder to understand the views of our political opponents, it is often unfair to make victims testify in front of those who have hurt them.

Logical reasoning is a better guide to morality than traditional religious teachings.

No matter how horrible the accusation, it is important to wait until all the evidence is in.
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How often do you feel like Democrats and Republicans just deserve to be slapped when politicians fail to do what’s best for America, how much do they deserve to

How much do you feel it is justified for people to use violence to pursue their

How much do you feel it is acceptable for people to use violence to pursue their

Traveled outside the United States. [Please indicate whether you have ever done

Homeschooled your children for a year or more after age six. [Please indicate wh

Switched to a different religion. [Please indicate whether you have ever done or

Joined friends celebrating a religious holiday other than your own. [Please indi

 Been bitten by a shark. [Please indicate whether you have ever done or not done

Received food stamps or other form of public assistance. [Please indicate thewhethe

Got into a physical fight. [Please indicate whether you have ever done or not do

Hid your true political beliefs to avoid conflict. [Please indicate whether you you

 Tried to shame someone on Facebook or Twitter for making offensive remarks. [Ple

Criticized someone to their face for making racist or sexist comments. [Please i

Please indicate whether, as of right now, you... Personally know someone who mov

Please indicate whether, as of right now, you... Regularly choose products becau

Please indicate whether, as of right now, you... Have a pension or a retirement

Please indicate whether, as of right now, you... Personally know someone who is

What is the year of your birth?

What is your sex?

What is the highest level of school you have completed or the highest degree you

In which state do you currently reside?

How many children or teenagers age 0 to 17 live in your household?

Are you now married, widowed, divorced, separated, or never married?

Are you currently living with a partner, or not?

Are you a citizen of the United States?

Are you a U.S. citizen, or not?

In what year did the Supreme Court of the United States decide Geer v. Connectic

You are right! Did you look up the answer to that question, or did you already k

What job or political office is held by Lemanu Peleti Mauga?

What job or political office is now held by John Roberts?

What job or political office is now held by Angela Merkel?

For how many years is a United States Senator elected â€“ that is, how many years

On which of the following does the U.S. federal government currently spend the l

Trustworthy. Where would you rate Whites in general on the following scales?

Hardworking. Where would you rate Whites in general on the following scales?

Intelligent. Where would you rate Whites in general on the following scales?

Patriotic. Where would you rate Whites in general on the following scales?

Peaceful. Where would you rate Whites in general on the following scales?

Friendly. Where would you rate Whites in general on the following scales?
whites_7 byte American. Where would you rate Whites in general on the following scales?

blacks_1 byte Trustworthy. Where would you rate Blacks in general on the following scales?

blacks_2 byte Hardworking. Where would you rate Blacks in general on the following scales?

blacks_3 byte Intelligent. Where would you rate Blacks in general on the following scales?

blacks_4 byte Patriotic. Where would you rate Blacks in general on the following scales?

blacks_5 byte Peaceful. Where would you rate Blacks in general on the following scales?

blacks_6 byte Friendly. Where would you rate Blacks in general on the following scales?

blacks_7 byte American. Where would you rate Blacks in general on the following scales?

hisp_1 byte Trustworthy. Where would you rate Hispanics in general on the following scales?

hisp_2 byte Hardworking. Where would you rate Hispanics in general on the following scales?

hisp_3 byte Intelligent. Where would you rate Hispanics in general on the following scales?

hisp_4 byte Patriotic. Where would you rate Hispanics in general on the following scales?

hisp_5 byte Peaceful. Where would you rate Hispanics in general on the following scales?

hisp_6 byte Friendly. Where would you rate Hispanics in general on the following scales?

hisp_7 byte American. Where would you rate Hispanics in general on the following scales?

asians_1 byte Trustworthy. Where would you rate Asians in general on the following scales?

asians_2 byte Hardworking. Where would you rate Asians in general on the following scales?

asians_3 byte Intelligent. Where would you rate Asians in general on the following scales?

asians_4 byte Patriotic. Where would you rate Asians in general on the following scales?

asians_5 byte Peaceful. Where would you rate Asians in general on the following scales?

asians_6 byte Friendly. Where would you rate Asians in general on the following scales?

asians_7 byte American. Where would you rate Asians in general on the following scales?

survexp1 int Not counting this survey, how many times have you been asked to take a survey of

survexp2 int Not counting this survey, how many times have you completed a survey in the past

dejavu byte How many times have you previously completed this survey?

serious byte How often did you give a serious response to the questions on this survey?
pk_cjus_correctb  double  Recode of pk_cjus_correct: Political knowledge - John Roberts coded
pk_index  float  Political knowledge - Summary index (mean; unstandardized items)
pidstr1_dr  byte  Strength of PID, Directional 1
pidstr1_ind  byte  Strength of PID, Independent 1
pidstr2_dr  byte  Strength of PID, Directional 2
pidstr2_ind  byte  Strength of PID, Independent 2
pidstr3_dr  byte  Strength of PID, Directional 3
pidstr3_ind  byte  Strength of PID, Independent 3
pid7  byte  PID: 7-pinmt from Strong Republican to Strong Democrat
pid7str  float  Partisanship strength
hispanic  byte  Race/ethnicity indicator: Hispanic, general
hispanic_white  byte  Race/ethnicity indicator: Hispanic; Race: White
nonhispanic_white  byte  Race/ethnicity indicator: Race: White, non-Hispanic
hispanicr  float  Hispanic race/ethnicity indicator
race1_white  float  Combined Race indicator: White
race1_black  float  Combined Race indicator: Black
race1_namer  float  Combined Race indicator: American Indian or Alaska Native
race1_asian  float  Combined Race indicator: Asian
race1_hpi  float  Combined Race indicator: Native Hawaiian, or other Pacific islander
rr_scale  byte  Racial resentment scale
white  float  Race indicator II: White
black  float  Race indicator II: Black or African American
namer  float  Race indicator II: American Indian or Alaska Native
asian  float  Race indicator II: Asian
hpi  float  Race indicator II: Native Hawaiian, or other Pacific islander
mixed  float  Race indicator II: Mixed
race7  float  Race indicator: 7 categories
vidx  float  Does R Know State Voter ID law?
vidknow  float  Know Voter ID laws